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Agathon 'Much Ado' 
Next Week 8:15 p. m. 
Volume -40 Utah State College, April 23, 1953 Number 21, 
Agat_hon Activities Made Ready 
TV Show, Queen Contest 
Open Annual Celebration 
BY JUDY B:\RKER 
In the spring everyone's fancy turns to thoughts of 
Agathon, Utah State's "educational fair ." 
Agathon events stqrt next Sunday, 'with the televi~ion 
show on KSL-TV, at 3 or 4 p.m. Featured on the TV show 
will be contestants for the title of "Miss Utah State; ·• La-
vonne Jensei, and Dick Waite i'\. a 'ballet; the Alpha Chi 
--- - Omega's dance Contest entry; 
w • • 
~ of the first entrants in Miss Utah Stat con test arc Jmly Barker , Alice \Veiti and Nancy Stalf.. 
m:s~e Entries are due today at s p. ni: Contest is Monday at 7: :}0 1>. m., in the union ballroom. 
Deem Elect.ed 'Much Ad.o' Heralded 
'To Council . For Humor, Acting 
Darrell Deem won a ~eat on BY JAMES l\lORTll\tER 
the 1953-54 stude~t council Wed- Truly, ther.e's much ado about Both were consistently fin e in 
BYU Exchange 
Planned Today 
Students from Brigham Young 
University will present an ex-
change assembly, today at 11 
a.m. in the Student Union ball-
room. 
The exchange program origin-
ally was planned Apdl 9. but 
snow prevented the participant s 
from getting into Lo ga n. 
The program will be a talent 
show, and will also include num-
bers Crom the BYU ROTC chorus. 
The assembly is being held in 
the Union ballroom because o( 
scenery of the current Shakes-
pearean production. 
All following assemblies will 
be held in the Union ballroom, 
because of planned remodeling 
in the main auditorium, Nora B. 
Thu1·good, assemblies chairman 
stated . 
Members Sought 
For Blue Key 
n.esday by defati~g pre _s l O n nothing in Shakespeare's roman-I their acting and int erpretatio n. 
Thon~as, 71 to 38 rn a special by- I tic comedy, "Much Ado About Jarvis Ander son, who portrays 
electi on. Nothing " which opeoed Wednes- d'd . b • 
Last week, in regular elections. day night at Utah State . ~ona\ 0 , ioe s. a spl[n ~ t0 i~n Applications are still open lor 
the two candidates tied, with 97 j Bul, betV.•een the opening line p:·~s~~v:· in et~! :;1:e~~u ~::ounc= 12 positions in Blue Key, honor-
vote s each. Dean represents the and the final curtai~ call, ~here's ing his dau ghter Hero, when al ~ffss~~::.ce frater~ily for upper-
s~hool of commerce on the coun- an abundance of [me acting, a the altar of marriage, Claudio Application blanks can be ob-
eil. prof~sion of wit ,_ and even some exposes the "false" love scene tained from the student person-
Meanwhile, Nora B. '11mrgood. music and dancing, as the Utah which he believes, and refuses to ncl office, and should be return-
chairman of elections announced State Theatre performers portray marry Hero. ed there when completed. Ap-
:::t 0;ff~~!-~a~~n\h:re s!t~~o~::~: th ~h:h;~:;P:~~·t:
11
~t:tu:\t S:lS Convincingly witty an~ su~Ue plicants also must turn lt1 a 
junior, ,and senior classes. p.m. Thursday, Friday, and Sat- =~eb~h~;~~ali~~~~,h~;~t~-~~e lie:~: ~-j;~:-~ore~~~~ ;:y. a proposed 
Application blanks must be filed urday evenings. Incidentally, to- dick, characterized by Paul Deadline for submitting the ap-
by Wednesday, April 29, at 5 p.m. day, April 23, is Shakespeare's Evans. Miss Croshaw, a veteran plications is Tuesday, April 28, 
to the sludentbody office. A speci- birthday anniversary. (Continued on Page 4) at 5 p.m. 
al meeting will be held that day Written jn 1599 ~_.:..:._ ___ __ _::_ _______________ _ 
at 5:15 p.m. in the sludentbody "Much Ado," which Shake-
office for all candidates, or their speare penned in 1955, is centered 
campai gn managers. Attendance around the house o[ Leonato, 
i& required. governor of Messina. As the play 
• Campus Editors 
To Be Named 
opens, Don Pedro, prince of Ar- I 
ragon, has returned from a suc-
cessful battle. lle stays for a 
time at Messina, and there Claud-
io, his companion, [alls in love 
with Hero, the beautiful daughter 1 
of Leonato. I 
New ed_itor~ for t~e thre~ c.1m- raFr01~e~~drf:ra~· 1:~~di~~ :: ~~: 
pus publication~ wtll be ramed I suit is favored, But Don John, 
today. at a mectmg o[ u,e student the bastard brother oC Don Pedro, 
council. jealous o[ Claudio;s preferment, 
Applications were closed WeJ- resolves to ruin his happiness. 
nesda y night for editors o( Stu- Meanwhile, Don Pedro plans to 
dent Life, Buzzer, and Scribl>le. unite two professed enemies, 
~e ~r;:~~c~i:1~r~11~
0
~~l~il mh:~~d:~ I ~=t~tl~i:e !:~~iic!:"oer:~i~· a~~dth:~l: 
noon in the student meeting I friends to trick the two into 
room , in the Union. realizing their love for one an-1 
Meanwhile, applications were other. 
ctpened Wednesday for ~usintss Don John carries o:it- h,i,s cruel 
managers Q( the pubhcations. scheme. and through a_ trump-
Deadline Cor fillng the appli,:,a- ed-up" love scene at night, con-
tions is Wednesday, April 29, at vinces Claudio, Don Pedro and 
S p.m. Blanks are available in others Lhat Hero is an untrue I 
the studentbody office. lover. 
. Almost Miss Love 
Don Pedro, in his plot to unite 
Applications Due ~:it::ir1:,1~"/ndB~~~·ic~;v~s \~~::; 
All senior students who are whose witty retorts to each other I 
t1Ualified to receive state teach- almost make them miss Calling 
Ing certificates must make appli- in love , are pledged to one an-
eaUon at the placement bureau, other. 
ll•ia 276 beCore April 28, Reea Reed Durham, as Don Pedro, 
Peterson. placement secretac.v. is highly entertaining, as is Di~k I 
-.ounced Thursday. Wait.e, in the role ol Claudio. 
Enacting- a scene from "Much Ado About Nothing" are, left to 
right, Paul Wilcox, Gerald Speth and Sandra Lee Jticba~ds .. ·n1e 
plaJ run.a 'fllursdaJ throuch Saturday, at 8:15 _p. m., aud1tonum. 
department a l display from the 
phy sies department; and models 
from the Agat hon fa shion -6how. 
The unio1r building will be open 
Sunday for students who wish 
to watch the televi sion program, 
Glcrrn Blaser, union mana ger, 
sa id. 
Official entries for the "Miss 
Utah Stale" contest. were an-
nounred by Eleanor Knowles, 
chairman. They arc Lucilla !\Iay, 
Judy Barker, Nancy Stallings, 
Alice Welti. Pauline Ta:tc, La-
vonne Jensen, Orma Li11fo1·d, 
Jackie Jacobsen, Joe Ann Fors-
gren, and Marilyn Crawford. 
Judges Named 
Judging will be conducted 
Union ballroom, following whicl\ 
the queen will be announced. 
Judges include Marilyn "Bunny,. 
Reese, Miss Utah of 1952; Ross 
Bowen, secretary of the Box. 
'Elder chamber of commerce; 
and Dave Sakai, president of 
the Logan Junior chamber of 
commerce. 
Jodie Noble's combo will pfa,-
several numbers during the judg-
ing , and Deon Johnson will ptay 
several piano selections whth~ the 
girls arc being judged. A 25-cent 
admission fee will be charged. 
Application s arc being accepted 
for que en entrants until 5 p.m. 
today. Those who wish to apply 
may do so at th e Agathon office, 
Miss Knowles said. All candidate~ 
arc requested to submit a 5'C7 
photograph by noon Friday, to 
be turn ed in at the Agathon o(-
fice. A special meeting for all 
contestants has been called fol" 
Fdday al 4 p.m. in the student 
council room. 
Agathon Assembly 
Tuesday is the Agathon asscm--
bly. Due to renovation of the 
main auditorium, the assembly is 
slated for the Union ballroom , at 
the regular ho, ·, 11 a.m. 
"Miss Utah State" and her at-
tendants will be introdu ced dur-
ing the assembly. Door prjzcs. 
donated by 1ocal merchants, will 
be a special feature of the as-
semby . 
Bob Chambers is emcee, and 
talent numbers include Judy De-
line and An'n Mc Donald, piall() 
I duct; Ruth. Green, r eading: Ar-thur Smart's combo; Sigma Al-
pha Epsilon Quartet; Kappa Del-
ta quint('t; Eugen<' Tueller, vo-
cal solo: and a skit. 
Ot>ening- - - Thursday 
Grand opening of Agal hon. 
coml's next Thursday, April 30, . 
with opening of dl'partmentaa 
displays. Friday, May 1, is ·'High 
School St>nior. Day." Events on 
Friday will inC'lude departmental 
displays, FFA judging conte>sts, 
ROTC 1·cviPw, fa~hion show, var-
iety show, Region One track 
meet, and the Aga't.hon dance in 
the evening featuring Jack Fina 
and his on:hestra. 
Saturday morning, the new 
Student Union \till be dedicated. 
Dr. Edg&r Brossard, a Utah State 
gradual(', now chairman of the I U. S. Tari Cf comm ission in Wash-
I 
ingto, D. C. will present the ded-
icatory speec h. 
Servicc,s will 'egi n at 9:30 a.m. 
in the main ballroom of the Un-
ion, wil h a concert by the Hill 
(Continued on Page 8) 
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2 - THE STUDENT LIFE, APRIL 23, 1953 
lefter to the Editor · 
Agathon Will Require !~~~~,~~!,e~,.Greek 
· Bei ng n "l)(!rsecuted" Gre<-k, I 5 t f E fc(' I as th oug t: It is an obligatio n Uppor O Veryone of mini' to anS\,;er the lmpllcn-1;ons s<L focth In Inst w,•ck's 
"llubbarcl' s Cupboar d" wit h the 
Ar:,Hhon , Utah State 's educationa l !air, begins one week bare, t?SSc-ntia.l facts. 
lr om today. Stories elsewhere in this is sue exp lai n progress j It appears, according to_ ~ur 
of his event which yearly puts the college on display. I ~tpi;;Y's~id~~~ug:~~c ;:;l;n  
President .Madsen ha s authorized that classwork will be though the Greeks nttf"mptcd to 
<hsrnissed Thursday aft ernoon and Friday for the activities / rall;oad some pe_oplc into office 
ut Agat hon. It is this poin t, then, that need s emphasis - ~~:t~l\t;m::~~:nsw~~~~-:;',~~~ 
students s h ould plan to .stay ~n ~ampus for the activities. naive conception is <'ntir e ly ou t 
C lasses are not be ing d1sm1ssed to · give stude nts and of order. The thou ght of , rnil• 
faculty a lon ger w ee kend, but rather to give all a chance I rouding someone int o oUic e was 
to participate in the numer o u s activities o! A gatho n. th e farthest (rom our minds at 
S1udents and !acuity members should plan to be on al'w~':~~blished the coalitio n so 
campus Thur sday afternoon and Friday to take pa rt in thnt we, t he Gre eks, might nom• 
t he many activities. and to view the num ero u s di sp lay s and inatc the best qunlitied Crom a• 
exhibits that will be set up. mong us to run for oC!ice. We 
A complete s c hedule of events f or the celebrat ion wilt were not tryin g to bu ck th e rt'sl 
be announced in next Thu rs day ·s spec ial Agathon edition ~~at:ut~~d~~! t~":;1~-e 6: ec~ n~~ 
of STUDENT LIFE. ganizalions on the campus w ould 
Letter To The Editor 
Says Hubbard Blubbered 
come- many applications for the 
various studen t pody olti c<.'s. We 
felt as though, thr ough the coali• 
tlon·, we could nominate th e best • 
qualified Greeks for th e offices, 
th er eby eliminating t he possibility 
of n w e11.k ca ndidat e ruining 11. 
qualified candi dat e's chan ces. 
Edit or, St ud l'.'n t Lifr: 
Aft <•r rendi ng the lntrsl rrporh; 
from H ubbard's usually empty 
cupb on rd, concc,rning th e oulcome 
and as he put ,~ it, the "Greek 
coalition", I fr'<' I that th er e is 
n ee d for an exp la nation t o cou nt• 
eract I hese tw isted theoric!I whi ch 
he puts fort h in hi s amu si ng 
fairy tale colum n . 
~ t7~: li~~d it l~:o:yw: :d i~c 1k"no1:! gr~vr:i~; ~~ e~fo: :a~~c:~t :::; 
nothing ab oul. He makes refer. ~or~o~: . 0~:c~~a~l;t ~~~fi~:e P~:~~ __ ______ _ 
~cet~C::s ~~c g:~i~~o~~~~:. ~~: ~ hers of our organizallons who 
fine is a far ce-t her e Is no thing th ey hav e Lo vo te for and that Yocafizing /n 
on whi ch to ba se this on. Of th ey hav e to vote or else. What __ ___ _ 
co urse, to encourage voting, ~=rr t°us:~e!~ e ~~ti~ er1:i; tht c :~ 
~:'"t.~;'L of pnst y ear Is enough lh em to whom w e have pledged HUBBARD'S CUPBOARD 
our support. TJ;le ot her orga nlza• Last yrar while ('ti.Ch orgnn• In h is estimatio n this so-called lions, on th e campus tell th eir 
faati on on campus was pushing "coalition" fail ed. This may be men;lbers th e same thin gs. Why dY DEON HUBBARD 
Hieir capablr ca ndid nles ror the true to a limited extent. There arol we so wr ong! 
va rious stuclrnt off:~es, two large !s basically no difference in th e n·s t rue, we do imp ose fin es 
organi,.ntions using Greek letters mdcpl"ndcnt nnd the GrC<'k stu • on those wh o do not vote. We 
pu~hul into orfic-e, by an over• dents .. ~ c are all Ag girs. tr ying want our people to have a good 
wh ,..Jming majorily, thcir candi- to g~m m every way pos.<.;1ble by rr-presentation at the polls. With• 
datP~ . Aftn br>ing continually n•· pughmg: our s~hool to greater out th e Greek vot e in the la s t 
mindNI throughout the past year sucees.s by dectmg more capable I c!eclions how large would th e 
of the mi takt! that ca n come lcadcrs. The Cnct that thr whole tot11.l have been? I would say a 
from ~uch action. the idea of sim• theory was und crmi n<:d by non• little more than hall of the act• 
liar action wa..111 prl'sc>nted to the true Grc-ck organizations dipping uni Lot11.I. About. GOO. A very poor 
Student Body Ptttlidieat 
Twice th ls year o n our campus T have had t he prh il 
o! hearing near ly a hundred high sc hool people in the &::· I>, 
R iver high school acappe lla cho ir , under the directi on 
Mr . J orge nsen. This group, in my opinion, (and appare 11tl 
other s believe so too) is exceptionally good. 
v,1ri ou~ Gi-e,·k organizations on into the Gr('(:k ranks to find a r<"prese nt atio n oC the 5 tu dent assembly I heard a rehearsal of -
campus . candidate which .thl'y rould spon.
1
body as a whole . scvnal l~.undrcd voices of the / her e al Utnb State Collq .:r 
Not long ago while on tour with Utah State exchar 
All but two of th<.'~e Grc-ek or• sor was th e partinl dl'fNll of the There also exists amo n g th '? B YU chorns . . ch r al .mu ic 
gnnLmtions ngrc(_>d that it wOuld purpose. Then too two or the big major portion of the student body The ~rnvers1ty or Utah chorus I ~ ~ · . . 
be to the ad\·anlngt• of lh Pir or• Greek orgnniwtions joinC"d with th •c1· ti t. the Greek coalition sa ng w ith the Utah Symphony Now I hope the Me1stersi n m 
ganizataon to hold a nominating last Yt•ars victors and found pnl·· 1 w:S I u~~dc-:ocratic. l! there was when they pre scn t_cd .. the "Book I or Cbansooeltes will not be 1 convention and instead of the lial r<'sults . 11.nything about the elections th at I or Mormon Oratorio. feruled by ,..,hat l' m sayin g 11<t usual si't candidates, try to srl<!ct, It is morc- a matter of opinion was democratic at all It was the Several times in recent years will Uie students feel I 'm oHr t o the bf"st of llwir ability, the as to what the coalition was and Greek coalitio n. We, the minor• South high sc hool from Salt La~e ing lhis group. The se two rho• 
moot cap:tbJ,.. candidate !or each if it foiled. Ncvcrlhc•lr ~s, we will ity, simply exercised our Am<'ri• has brought to our camp us thcU" groups recenUy prc senlcd a , 
oUiee and batk th <'m. Imm,.d• have a very ~uccessful yPar with I can democratic rig hts and or• mo st excellent acappella choir . j fine concert, but this i~ n-4 
iat r-ly thne wrre rumors and talk our new ll"nd(•rs. A lendr-r Is ganii:C'd so that we would have We can look around the state. enough in the way of ell( ii 
or fines, but thf' one that "tak,.s only as good n.-. his follow(•rs strongl"r pos.<.ibilities of defeat• both in high sc-hools and in col- music on our campus; th(' a 
Uic cake" is Mr. Hubbard's sug. make him . Our school is In line ing lh c majority. I am a firm leges and see excelle nt choral still much lac kin g. 
gestion or reference to the black•, for a vnst i?'provcmPnt this yffir. bc-lic':'er in majority rule, don·t groups. j Several reasons might bt l!h 
ball. I We are behtnd you Student Coun- be mt!>taken on that account, but Let's co mpare , even wh&t hi gh for lht s lack One reason i$ tu 
I wnuld 11.ppreMntc the oppor• cil! I .am .:1 m.orc ar~ent believer. in schools have , with whal we have physical inad ~Qua cies of the m11-
tu nity to explain to him lhc use, Gnrth ftl shotf m~nor,ty nght, bemg o! the min- I sic department . They ha,\ 111 
AGGIES-CHECK WHAT'S 
UP AND COMING 
P'ollowln g Is .i list of activities for the coming week as released 
by the Student Personnel omcc: 
TH UR SDAY , APRIL ?3 
School Play, "Much Ado About Nothing", Auditorium, 8 :15 
P ~~~han~e Ao;sembly, ynion _ B.uilding, ~1 ~·','"·; ln terco llegia!~ 
Knighhi Convl'.'ntiou, Union Bmldmg; Movie. Cloak. and Dag~cr , 
Union Building. 1, 3 and 8 p.m .; LOS Chapter meetings, ln st~tute, 
s pm.; fklta Kappa Gamma, Men's Lounge, 6 p.m,; Alpha Zeta, 
Women's Lounge, 7:30 pm 
l'RIDAY , APRIL 24 
School Plav. Auditorium, 8:15 p.m.; Student Dody J?nncc, _B~NO 
('Hf;EP, L'nion Ruildin l!, 9 p.m.; IK Conventio.n, Umon Bu1k.lm1c 
Fac-ully Allsodalion Rc-sc-ar<·h Lecture and Dmner. C~.fetena. 6 
pm .: Dt'lta Phi Goat Party 8 p.m.; Faculty Womens League, 
Women'!! Loun1,:t•. 2 p.m 
SATl'R OAY . APRIL 25 
Poetry f'e~tlval, JK Con\'Cntion , Union BuildinJc Sd100l Pl ay, 
Audi1orlurn. 8• 15 pm,; Lambda Della Sigma Spring F'ormal, lo• 
~tltute 9 p.m.; Chi Omr-ga Spring Formal Sky Room , 9 Pm. 
MONDAY. APRIi ... :?7 
Mi"!'; Utah State Contest. Union Building. 7:30 p.m.: Pentathlon 
( All c-ampu<; int1·amural •: Soda ! Committee Meeting, ~nion Ol~ild• 
Ing, 12 pm : Phi Cpsllon Omicron. 5 pm .: Panhdlcn1c Meetrng, 
Rrow..,ing Room 5 pm.; Dames Club. Women' s Lounge. 7.30 p. 
m. LOS Song f'l' t, Instilute; Student Temple Night. LOS temple. 
Tl'F.S DAV , APRIL 28 
Agathon A<;~c•mbly AuJitoriu.rn, 11 a.m.: Assembly Commiltee 
Meetinl!. Union B11llding, 12 pm.; Rodeo Club, AH 103. 5 p.m; 
Spur Union Buildinl!. 5 pm 
WEO!'li'l:.:S OAV. APKIL 29 
C'11nadlun ('\uh, Wornrn's I,otmge. 5 pm 9 IK. /\kn'" J,0un~£'.• 
) pm Ht"ta Pi lnslitulr. 7 pm.: Delta Phi. Institute-. 7:30 pm-: 
~C!ll<ffl' l}an(•t· Club, L'nion Building, 7 30 Ii m Sour<:: l111tial1on. 
Bro" in,C Room of L'noin Building, 7 30 pm Vort .. •l<·rs Club, 
Union Huilding, 7 O pm 
or:.!J'c.~~~pm~~o~~~;.~·ailcd in the homog f'neoul't s tudent body that ~a\ic!;~. to r~~~c!o':; ni~fli;~ 
~:;:io~:il~s~ n a:h:h~a~~:f;~~= ~~~~ A~gie~n add ed benefit ~ ~ly forrtis:cd, poorly '~n 11 :,~ 
I tion/ We did not havl" C'nough ln 11pprPhen,:lon of .:i.. ~IO£e•krut ~d ~
1
:re~at:~=~ ~::o~h rt-
suport. But we arc not bitte1· a• L'ta~;,!'~~:('~udrnt body. marked \
0 
me reccoUy out 
bout the dl"Ceat, because we did S igma l"h.i Epsilon Fraternity practice rooms arc a disi;:o rt, 
sho:W .the s tu dent body that the _______ _ th e pi;i.nos arc beat up and out ol 
;;;~;:trts ~~~le~:e:r~~I ;;Pl~~r~ sf udenf Life f:~·· r~::.~;d!n3:JlC'~r~~·id~ - ~r; 
~:e;:~on~a;~~d~!:~t :-;1~~~~m\;~i~ tran s.fPX: to t he B,;'u if my tiornt 
cnn and un -de mocratic should • F.sl::ibllshcd 1902 v.hn t m Logan. rl-
rcnd Ulurcncc Stapleton's T he I l ' TAII 8";ATt:u~i 1.1.F.GE ·, Uecently whllc at Branch Ac 
Oe8iKn Clf Democr acy, chapter 3. Lo"an. cultura l collc-gc I wns shov.n : 
We said at the co11vention and Eilltor•ln •C'hlct. .JAMES l'-~ORTTMER bcau11ful, newly.renov ated ,mt-1 
Mr. Hubbard was there, thai. our I Bu.,JnC$ll,:;:;~;:~j{1Ai ·s•r.t.- iN WALL haU, a facility whicla that :,,l~•~ ! cand idat es would represent the .. Eleanor Knowles stud("nl body Is and rightly sho 
~~~d:~1~~~~ :~; ~~~01;1: ~e ~iii~ :R~z~~:!~ tt~~l~ !:fse ,·~::e ~r~~~sitPr!~~e:m i;:~ 
~c;:~d~~:~~~<. on ~~e n~:S\~a~~d th0e~~ ~~~~1,:~~~1h;r . . . . . . . . asA g::~rtmcnt staH ls ord 1• r< 
own ."worth and abilit:-,;" w!lhoUL.. ~!:t ~ 1~\sy 'i:~f~r ·:.. ,\nn Hy, ho"e,·(•r, what mnkes J •~~ 
~~~u~~.~ucnce of nny . particular! As.st. nm~'~f:.,~•::~~. S'f:t,t Vaterlam ~~;1'~1;;,'m:~onor w~!! e/ J .. 1 tll'" 
I 
WhPn ~he indPpendents and t:t~~~~1t'itng ti':t ::::. '}f1':nu~t~~:~ lie\'e our staff is g90d or h:iJ~ 
~:%r:. ':·t:~,~;~nlh~n~:."'r;:;\ •;; Bxci>oogo .. ~.~;~~';,. ;,'~;;· Q®> le I !,:.::-:,,.;·' w::~d u:'!~~c ,:;,~· • 
only right for the Cref'ks to or- ~-~ll~t~i'l~~;r.S::~ro1u81~laJrifrBo~!T~: profess to be a judge. I sec _0111! 
~~h~!;; t~~io~n~:~:~t f~~d~h"!
1:i::~ 1 h~~•. 8 rl{:1t·rt n~ar&~n~~~Y ~:~~~ :~e~~~7ar:n;es~~cbsu~~1 :r~\,J 
crlminntion ngainst th<.' Grr-rk~ on ; 1~',.~~~~,1~
1n;{~~~h-~::i~e~1;.'~~:.\\'&~~a; marchin g bimd or an unin ~r 
11
~: 
I lh ls campus Ji,-s. It_may be that Quaylf", Ut'Ue nee-st. Jt'nlee Reading. Honal ._,·mpho11y orc hestra or our political pot .... nlmlith•s throw f.ar.v nhslN. n111,1:k~~alkiii'ii le:':'e~~ Ue choral mu!lic. a s,·ar(' into the wrong peopl,. ; 0';!~"-Ki~hl: u • · 1 Pos;. ibly anot her r eason h •h,it 
but, ns it has been explained bc-1 l'HOOf" HY.An,-:nf;l I we ••farmers" •ffc jus t nnl 111,r· 
fnn•. Cr('l'.'k l'.'nnchdal<'S repr!'sl"nl Mnrknrpl Cr(•1"e&. Sharen Mumrord , I ted C"nough 1;;- mu sic to supptJrt th,. stud('nl body 8!1 a whol!' nnd Rulll (,r~en. M~ml><'r :s pro gram, but I wouJd d1,rnll 1 
not n_ny "pnrtlculnr grou 1>" or I Prl~i":~>C."l~~~tly 0\/ ';/~~c 1 ~C-S:chool this one. 
orf~"~:,;!.7~sinn J wuuld likr to :;f~r1.r:11 ¼\: 1:t-:ili!~d o1W:ecnroo~ J~ i~ .possil.1~(' i~l~~~\~~~~1:1,;::~ 
ny th~I if 'ndi ~nd l'\'(•ry Oil<' f/j]· .. ~\~~~r.!n \[lor1F.~it~l~~l/tfs ;'~~3 ~;!~reo~1r w.::io~~ic dcpartrnent hn I 
~[ l~lh~~~}i~s~•·!,.:;~~11~::~n~ui>:-~;= ;'.~~ 1':"~lf. ~~•t\!.~rt~P"\./~Mn3/ch1t up to par !or a college of ".; 
udi<-.. s mid pNty ji>nlou'iif•'-, ,..,P 1~70 An·,1,1.-n,·r tor m,dlln1,: at ,pe- status- but that I shall lca\ C ' 
rnuhl hnorn, flTI(' hiJ:. hupp,v. :iii'h ri~ 'i'iuli'.''";.~ /oJ~d~ rc-;;#.ncc each 1nd1,·idu:1I critic . 
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ig-Game Hunter 
,rings African Films 
--• ' AF Camps and Student Officers 
Plan Workshop 
•' 
novel method. invoh ing an 
•rnalionally known Oi,liC•game 
1ter. today was selected by the 
ua Phi fraternity as: the kick-
on a Iund-ral ·lng. t'ampaign 
memorialize lhc )ate John A. 
Jt. oe. 
lccordlng to Della PhJ's p.i s l• 
•sident, John WiUis, the fra-
nity's loundC'r and lon g-time 
md pr esident wUl be memor-
ized by establishment of a 
ics or (cllowshlps and srho lar-
·1>1' available to returning mis-
,narfcs. 
The method our Lo&an chap--
bas selected for rai sfog its 
ota," WJUis said , 0 begins with 
.. <_;ponsorship or a personal ap--
arance or Wa1lace Taber, 
,be-trotUng photographer, au-
or and lecturer, m Logan 
nior high school auditorium 
edncsday, April 29. •• 
Willis said Taber would bring 
lh him a pair of his late st koda-
irome films which he tlersonal-
documented on the " dark " 
1ntincnt last summer. 
"The intrepid big-game hunter 
any times ri sked his life to pri> 
1cc the double -rca ture -length 
·ogram he will brin g her e under 
ir sp0nsorsbjp," Willi s conlinu-
1. " Both of his films have won 
m praise in seven we stern 
ates, where he has appeared 
ready this past wint er on lec-
tre tour. 
Only two weeks ago he was 
•lected from a national poll to 
resent his program in the Presi-
e-nlial Suite of the Statler Hotel 
Washing ton, D .C., before the 
aliona: convention of the Ameri-
an Rine Associ ati on . 
Tick ets nre available Crom all 
~lta Phi members at SL for 
dulls and 50c for high schoo l 
ludents and children., 
;cribble Deadline 
A Cina! plea for poss ible SCRIB-
ILE articles was voiced today 
,y Vern Bailey, editor ot the 
Jtah State literary quarterly . 
"There is still a dellnite need 
or original student essays , short 
,tories, and poems for the Spring 
saue ," Bailey said. 
Articles may be submitted by 
fer◄ ,amply addre ssi ng th em SCRIB-
ho I 3LE , and depo siti ng them in the 
\l' -oUege post offi ce. Deadline for 
he Spring issue Is Monday, April 
ho- !7. 
DON'T DRIVE BY, 
DIUYE IN AT THE 
SIGN OF THIS FLYING A 
ASSOCIATED 
SERVICE 
___ ...,._ 
Ag Debators 
Eye National 
Tournament . 
National Tau Kapp3 Alpha de• 
bate tournament, which is held 
annually, wil be attended this 
week by Utah Stale college dcbat• 
er s . 
Eight forensic students of Utah 
State will enter various events at 
the meet in Denver, Colorado, 
Thursday, J;:,riday and Saturday. 
They will participate in debate 
and parliamentary discu ss ion. 
.. Many of th,. nation 's best in• 
tercollegiate debate teams will 
enter competition , in c l u di n g 
many men 's ~ams who received 
bids to the West Point tourna• 
m ent which was held re ce ntly at 
the Milit ary Academy in Nc.:-1 
York," said Dr. Rex Robinson, 
utah State debate coach. 
Colleges from all over the na-
tion will be represented al the 
three-day tournament. 
Utah State debaters attending 
the tournament are Nadene Fow-
ler and Charlene Lind, Roselyn 
Nebeker and Marie Merri ll, 
Royce Harr and Martin Pond. 
Cooper Movie 
Today in Union 
••cioak and Da gger," starring 
Gary Cooper and Lili Palmer, 
will be the movie tonight in the 
union building. This wee k the 
new sound system will be in 
operation. 
Th.is movie portrays the O.S.S. 
in action . Here the ruthles ·s .oper -
ations of fa scism are clearly 
revealed when the vital war sec-
ret of the atomic bomb is at 
stake . 
Movies are shown at 1, 3, and 
8 p. m. and admis sion is by stu• 
dent body cards and 25 cents. 
JACK FINA 
•• Ag-athon Band Leader 
Agathon Dance 
f ea tu res Fina 
Thal maker of modern-music 
hi s tory ·, Jack Fina, is coming 
with his celebrated piano stylings 
and his orchestra to the Union 
ball room on 1'-·lay 1. 
It was Fina's arrangements of 
the classics that struck the dcaU1 
blows to swing music in an era 
when discordant jazz was al the 
height of its popularity. 
Who can forgft hls recordings 
of Tchaikowsky's "Concerto in B 
F•at Minor ," Racrut;i,anino_CC\s 
"Piano Concerto No. 2, Greig s , 
"Concerto" and Rimsky •Korsa-
koU's "Flight oC the Bumble Bee" 
(-Bumble Bookie)? 
More than 10,000 ,000 copies o[ 
these recordings have been sold 
throughout the world. HBumble 
Boogie " was adjudged the best 
boogie-woogie selection in 1946. 
In the more serious vein, Fina 
features his " Modern Piano Con-
certo," "Pian o Portrait" and the 
theme used by bis or chestra, 
"Dr eam Sonata." 
His show and dance programs 
also feature Fina arran geme nts 
of such cla ssics of American mu-
sic as Gershwin's "Rhapsody in 
Blu e,'' "Kitt en on the Keys," 
"Jay Walk ,'' "Tico Tie'o'' and 
" That's Where I Came In ... 
POl AllOW UNIVIRSITY STYUS ------
lillckel's 
m-£1'\'S -f\PP-A.~-EL 
brings you the shirt hat feels 
as go~d as it looks1 Arrow 
4.50 
Q "Bi-Way"· 
.._;;;--. 
-
' 
the one-piece, seamless Arafold 
collar that s;ts low on your neck, 
gives you plenty of breathing 
room. Wear Bi-Way with the 
collar open or closed ••• with or 
without a tie ••• it's perfect for 
dreaa and casual wear. Start go-
ing Arrow Bi-Wa11 toda.r.l 
Quotas Given 
After noUfication this week by 
the Air University that quotas for All prC's ident ~, vicc-prc~1clC'nts 
the Air Forte ROTC camps have and scc:rcta r ics of campus g1·oup1 
been announced, Aggie Cadets will particip a te in Utah State' s 
eligible for camp arc urged to SCl'Ond an nua l leadership \\ 0 1 k,,. 
contact M 'Sgt. Carl Timmerman, shop May 7-9. 
Afr Force Sergeant 1\fajor, today. Purpose or th e works hop i s te 
Camps arc to be held during better acquaint students with 
two periods. The Cirst session campus probl e ms and improve 
will be four wee ks and start June lcadt?r.ship ~bility . . . 
22. All camps are to be in Cali- Registration by_ 0£f1~er s w1I~ be 
fornia. Siles and quotas arc:. done at the PreSident s m_ec ting , 
McCleltan AFB, Sacramento, 36; schedule~ for noon , May 6. Reg -
Hamilton AFB, near San Fran- islration 1s $1.50 pc~ pcr so~. 
cisco, 10; and Castle ABF, Mer- Royden. Bra .ithwaite, Br1gh~m 
ced 47 Young univer sity stud ent coordm-
Ju~~7:s:~~••d qu':1:si:r°40 =~•J\~~~ 1:~~J~n;::;,fE~t?J~t~~,.; 
be held at Castle AFB only. complete workshop scbcclulc will 
AU camps will be of four weeks be announced later. 
duration. The second session is Doth old and new officers are 
be1"hg held for cadets unabl e to invited . 
attend one of the earlie r camps. Committee members working 
Sergeant Timmerma n also said on the gathering are Nora B. 
that students whose permanent Thurgood, Jay Beazer, Janice 
homes arc Jn eastern or southern Burton. Brent Hoggan, Ann Nel -
s tates may apply tor a camp near son , Charlene Lind and Pat 
their homes. Hurr en . 
TO MAKE THE EVENING PERFECT 
DRIVE OUT O 
BLAINE'S DRIVE INN 
and Enjoy a Delicious SandwicJ,. 
Malt or Sundae! 
It's Just the Thing 
After a Show or Dance 
BLAINE RICHARDSON, PROPRIETOR 
Week Days m1d Sundays, & a. m. to 11 p. m. 
Saturday, & a. m. to 1 a. m. 
uA World-Beater For Comfort,, 
Students Sau Of Arrow Bi-Way 
Recent surveys on :America's campuses sliow that Arrow, 
Bi-Way is gaining in popularity every day. The reas on : 
the low-setting, no-neckband collar that gives extra free-
dom at the throat for extra comfort. Available at all 
Arrow dealers. 
ARROW SHIRTS 
- SHIITS • 11IS • UNDERWIAll • HANDKERCHIEFS • SPOIITS SHIRTS -
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Ream Named 'Knight ofKnights' History Head Reno Rifle Range Hosts Matthes 
wi th shoote rs fro m the entire 
state, P urse r woo the iroo sight 
match, sco pe sight m atch arwt 
place d first in the grand agg re--
gate sc ori ng. 
Lee Ream has been named "Knight of Knights" for 1953 T L t 
by members of the Spurs, a honorary service organization. 0 eC LJre A " grudge match " between the University of San Francisco, Uni-
versity of Nevada and Utah State 
will be held in Reno, Nev., on 
Saturday , accor di ng to J.M. Cal-
la n , rifle team coac h . 
Ream, a member of Intercolegiate Knights organization, 
is current!y working on the I K Nation a 1 convention, on f •d N • ht 
campus this weekend. ------------ ' T/ ay /9 Me m be r s of. the USAC t.eam are 
Purser, Ard en Pull ey, Robe rt 
Har low, Rollo Br unson and Rob-
ert J. Bell. Th e y will trav el ie 
Reno by ca r . 
It is traditional each year tor 
Spurs to select the Knight who 
is most distinguished during the 
year. The IK's select the ''Spur 
of the Moment" also. 
Announcement of Mr. Ream's 
!!election was made at the Spur 
formal, recently. Guests at the 
dance included Dean and Mrs. 
Joe E. Whitesides, Dean Leah 
Farr, President and Mrs. Louis 
L. Ma.dsep, and Prof. and Mrs. 
Harold Nielsen. Former members 
and pledges of Spurs also were 
in attendance . 
'Much Ado' 
(Continued from Page l.) , 
performer at Utah State, main-
tains her high acting reputation, 
and Evans is surprisingly effec-
tive in his ''lover" role. 
Hero Is Hero 
Ann Patrick, as Hero, the 
"nothing" over .»•hom much ado 
is made, has the beaut.y and the 
ability for the role, which she 
presents effectively, both when 
speaking, and '"'·hen she is just on 
stage. She is ab ly ass isted by at-
tendants, Barbara Gaddie as 
Margaret, and Sandra Lee Rich-
ards as Ursula. 
LEE R EAM 
• •• Knigh t of Kni gh ts 
Dr. Joel E. Ricks, of the his-
tory depar:tment, will present the 
annual faculty research lecture, 
Friday at 8 p.m. in the LDS In-
situte. • 
Dr. Ricks will speak on early 
Cache Valley settlements. He is 
a former president of Weber col-
lege, and is currently president 
of the Utah State historica l so-
ciety . 
A dinner in the college cafe -
teria will honor Dr. and Mrs. 
Ricks, prior to the research lec-
ture presentation. 
Ca ke Contest 
For Batter 
Or for Worse 
Care to whet your culinary cap.. 
abilities? 
You ca n duri ng Agatho n , and 
for prizes, too. The Foo ds an d 
Nutrition department will spo n-
sor a cake baking contest during 
Agathon, according to Nada Ar-
Ray Purser, tea m captain, re-
cently took severa l honors at the 
Utah Indoor Sma llbore Rifle 
Meet in Bountiful. Com peting 
PLANT A GARDEN 
GET TREATED SEEDS NOM EYERTC>tl'S 
THEY GROW BETIEll 
YOUR PRACllCAL GIFT HEADQUARTERS 
25 West 1st Nortlo - Phone 235 
AT THE CAPITOL SUNDAY 
Turning in commendable per-
formances were Larry Wright as 
the bastard Don John; Jay Mes-
ervy and Paul Wilcox as follow-
Photogs Ready 
So. Utah Ja 'l nt .... nell, C(Jltest chairman. 
ers of Don John-Conrade and About 50 photography students 
Borachio. wilt take a three-day field trip 
Some o{ the most• delightful to the Arches National Monu-
satire and wit to hit the Utah ment Friday to Sunday, accord-
State stage comes in 'the perfor- ing to Bert V. Allen, head ol the 
mances of Lyn Burton, Weldon college photography department. 
Hyer, Vern Coleman, George In the three days' lime each 
Tanner, Floyd T. Morgan, and student will be able to get in a-
Morgan White as the moster con- bout 20 hours of picture taking, 
stable, headborougb, sexton, and he said. Color, black and white 
watchmen. and movie pictures will be taken. 
Stupid But Smart Jo Reid, photographers' model, 
These, stupid as they may ap- and George Baker national Iec-
pc:ir, are they who discover Don lurer on photography, will meet 
John's wicked plot,- and let the the college group at the Arches. 
play end happily. Mr. Baker plans to make a movie 
While he is no musician, Ger- of the iicld trip. 
ald Speth still does a good job The stud('nts wilI be accompan-
as Balthasar, attendant to Don icd by Mr. Allen and Fred Pr)·or, 
Pedro. Charles Tate, as Friar instructor in plrolography. 
Francis looks the part, and acts They will 1l'avc Logan early 
it efle<:lively, as does Cecil Friday morning and <'xpect to 
Wells, who plays Antonio, brolhtr ?rrive back . late Sunday even-
to Lconato. mg. They will camp out Friday 
Frot Floyd T. Morgan, direc- ,.and Sa_turday nights an~ prepare 
tor, has done an admirable job all their own meals while at the 
in producing the play. The seen- Arches. 
ery is effective, and the cos- ------- -----
tumes, designed by Francis Mac-
Gregor, an art student, are mag-
nificent. Prof. Tanner and Wil-
cox constructed the costumes. 
Typical of the wit of Shake-
speare, which the Utah State 
playCrs adeptly bring out, jg this 
comment of Benedict to Beatrice: 
"I would my horse had the speed 
or your tongue, and so good a 
continuer.' ' 
As it moves through the acts 
and scenes, the play succeeds in 
making much ado about nothing, 
but there's much credit a-due the 
Utah State players for another 
fine Shakespeai·ean drama pro-
ductio n . 
SEND "MO M" 
a box of 
CARDON'S BLUEBIRD 
CHOCOLATES 
for 
MOTHER'S DAY 
· May l~th 
<re'iJJUJ!;~ 
~--~foianWlak 
~ 
Rules, as listed by Miss Arne ll , 
are: bake a white or .chocolate 
cake only, and leave it unfrosted. 
Cakes must be taken to the 
dining 1·oom of tbe cafeteria in 
the Commons building, and m ust 
be entered before 12 noon Frida y , 
May 1. 
Anyone is eligib le to enter ex-
cept Ann Pillsbury, Betty Crock-
er, Mr. Cinch or Mr. Swansdown. 
White s Down 
Blues 26-6,· 
Football enthusiasts of Uta h 
State had their first glimpse of 
next year's gridmen last Friday 
when they staged their annual 
Blue versus White contest . The 
Whites came out on the long end 
of a 26-6 score. 
No injuries were reported in 
the ''roughly" played contest but 
Coach John Roning stated that 
the boys need a lot 0£ things 
ironed out before conference 
competition next fall. 
The Aggies will display a new 
system in t_he backfield forma -
tion when U1ey change from a 
single-wing to a T-formatiou. 
They will use both the balance d 
and unbalanced line. 
l\olaril yn Mon roe mak es her fir st appear an ce in color by Te chni-
color in the myste r y thrill er ' 'N iac-ara," Twe nti eth Centur y-Fo 1 
film al so star ri ng Jo se ph Cotten and Jean Pe te rs , starting- Sun-
day at th e Capitol Th e atre. The pld nre w■s adaallT filmed oa 
location at Nl ag-ara Fa lls . 
Campus capers call for Coke 
In the Spring, yo ung folks' fancy 
lightly turns and turns nnd t u rns. 
Right now-refreshmenCs in ord er. 
T hey' ll have a Coke. 
IO TTlE D UNDEa AUTHORITY o, f HE COCA· C OlA COM PA N Y l'I 
COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO. OF LOGAN 
•colie,. tt e registered trade-ma rk @ 19.53, THE COCA·COLA COM,.Atft 
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GREEK 
GYRATIONS 
I 
Councils Plan 
Greek Week 
Under the sponsorship oC the 
: PanheUenic Cotmcil and the Jn-
terfraternity Council, the lir:rst 
annual "Greek Week" wiJI be 
he1d from May 3 through May 
10 at Utah State. The week's 
Ch·, Omegas Schedule Formal activities are under the chair-manship of Ron Austin and his 
committee, consisling of Jan Eg-
Cb.i Omega sorority will bold their annual spring lormal in the gen, Darlene NclsQ.n, Bonnie 
Sky Room Saturday night, April 25.. A banquet will precede the 
1
, Reese, Jim Slack, Norm Olson 
dance in the Bluebird at 7 p.m, Hilda Stoddard is general chair- and Jerry Sherratt. 
man ol. the rormal. "T h r th. • 
DeUa Pbl Picnic Party 1------ ---'----- e purpose o 1s week 1s 
Friday, April 24_,. the spring the Sigma Chi alumni party will ~r~:~d~~~~~l~sm~nr! t~:/e,~~~tr 
qu~rter g~at~ of DeJ~a Phi are be held at tbe Hotel Eccles. The with the idea of giving Lhe Greek~ 
giving ~ picn1c par~y m honor of annual party is put on by the a more comprehensive Jdea or 
t:t.:e: actives and their da tes. ~ars Logan chapter or the Sigma Chi their rofe at Utah State." ac-
Wlll meet at the !--.D.S. In sti tute alumni. Dick Wheatley will be cording to Ron Au'stin, chair-
at 5.30 p.m. Fnda_y, an~ wJ_U 'master or ceremonies. Commit- man or Greek Week. 
travel to the Smith11cld K.iwan1s tee members include Clair Pet-
Park for the party. Games and j erson, Dick Lewis and Scott Han-I Week's activities will be lo-
refreshments arc Plann_ed. sen, general commhtee; Jim augurated with a Panhellenic-Jn-
Monda?" evening, Apnl 27, at Cole, publicity; and R. H. Peck, terfraternity Housemother's Tea 
I p.m. JS student night at the invitations. Sunday, May 3, in the union 
Temple,span~ored by Delta Phi. Beta Pi lnlt.tations building lounge . An All-Greek 
Wednesday evei:iing,. April 29, Initiation ccremonfcs \\ere held rally will be held Monday, with a 
at the Logan ~umor high sch~l last night for Spring quarter guest speaker, yet to be announc-
the Delta Phis are sponsorrng pledges of Beta Pi. New mem- ed. The Greeks will also present 
Wallace Taber,_ famous _explorer, bers or the organization .,re an assembly to the Studcntbody 
and bJ~ color films _or his adven- Ruth Williams and Darma Chap- Tuesday, and the Panhellenic 
tures m South Africa. Proceeds man. and Interfrateroily officers will 
will go the John A. Widtsoc Alpha Chi Actives hold their annual banquet that 
:~-:::~!:• fro un:~Y ~~~ 3et~hL are M!::av; n~=~~maot"i~~e ~~;~ah~~~ evening in the Bluebird. 
PiKA House Party Omega house. Those Jnitiattd in- te:r~~~s~:~ :!nrt be a h!l~n~: 11-::; 
wl~•t~;;1;Ya n~~~t,:ip~:t~~\A~;,: elude: Sandra Anderson, Carolyn union ballroom, with heels and 
record player that has been re- Whipple , Joyce Holmgren, Helen hose being the dress. Friday and 
ttnUy purchased by the Pikf"s Reese-; Marilyn Robins, Jeanine Saturcfay Panhellenic will con-
will be used for dancing. A large Madsen, Caroleen South, and De- duct its -Workshop with Goldy 
lorus M.arxs. . . . Mehas, Panhellenic president, in 
pile ol. records has been donated Charlene Liljenquist, was ap-
1 
charge. The activities will be cli-
by chapter members. pointed chairman or the :$pring 
Another attempt to beauti(y the formal. 
rock studded hills that surround • The Alpha Chis will entertain LDS Sets Formal 
the house area will be made their fathers this Friday Y.ith a 
next Saturday morning. Equip- banquet at the Bluebird. Colleen 
ped with picks, axes, rakes, shov- Nielsen is the chairman. Lambda Delta Sigma will hold 
els and bare brawn, brothers or its annual spring formal April 
the Shield and Diamond will E I d 25, chairman Don Kroth announc-
tackle the job with fill enthus- ngage : ed. It will Qegin at 9 p.m. Favors 
lasPmle.dg,·ng ceremon·1es have been Sandra Richards to . Stanley will· be given and corsages are 
s h k L bd o It s in order. Admision is by Lambda 
held for £our new members. They j c an ' a~ a c 3 igma. . Delta Sigma cards or guest 
are· Ariel Thompson Gene Rose Marie Lomax, Alpha Chi, cards. 
Tooison, Gary Cooper a~d Jack to LouJs Knudson, Pi Kappa Al-
.Org-an Recital Jdatkin. I pha. . 
SPE Pledcing Margene M~rr1s, K_appa Detra, 
Pledging ceremonies were held lo '!-'ed Knowlton, Sigma Alpha Wi11iam Foxley, accomplished 
Monday night by Sigma Phi Ep-1 Epsilon. pianist and organist, will present 
silon for Kenneth Cazier. Six Carma Crowshaw, to Boyd Is- an organ rec-ital Sunday, April 
pledges were voted on to start raelson. J 26., at 8: 45 p.m. at the LDS In-
goating this week. Th_cy will o::a sfg°::ia, ~~a~~rTri;;_mbda stitute. 
:end the week cleanmg the j Margaret Fletcher to John Mr. Foxley is a faculty mcm-
:sebirthday party was held at Marshall. :~~ 0lr~c~~~e :c~:;~-e~~n~!~~~ 
~e house last Saturday !or Bon- Pinned: of the LDS music committee. 
n1e Faddis, SPE Queen. 
Theta U Exch■nre Regina Fl am mer,. Lambda Everyone is invited to dtfend 
Theta U's held an exchan~e 
last Monday night with Kappa 
Delta Sigma, to Marlin Fair-. this fi~side recital anJ sacra-
bourne, Lambda Delta Sigma. ment meeting at the Institute. 
Sigma's. 
Plans are underway for the 
apring formal with Nancy Hnt-
man as chairman. Murry Mickle-
son, John Angotti, and Gary 
Ball havt- been chos<"n · to vie for 
ldeal Man. 
Sic-ma No Couclave 
Sigma Nu's Regional Conclave 
will be held the weekend o[ the 
24, 25, and 26 of April. The Ep-
silon Delta chapter at Laramie, 
Wyoming will play host to the 
ether Sigma Nu chapters in the 
region. Several o[ the members 
from this chapter plan to re-
present Utah State at this event. 
SK's Plan Formal 
Plans for Sigma Kappa's spr- . 
fng formal are in progress. Mon- ... { 
day night an exchange was held Ir '~*: 
with the PiKA's. Wayne Smith 1 ,' ~ 1\ 
showed slides o( Paraguay. tt' ~\ 
Danclng and refreshments fol- ,. ·-1 . /4 
lowed. A swimming party was.1 I \' / 
held in the Smart gym Wednes- ' \ \\· 
day night. Two new pledges are \ · 
a:oating this we-ek. \ 
Robin Hood Barbeque 
Plans are being made for Kap- \ ,,,_ 
pa Sigma·s annual Robin Hood 1 barbeque May 9. ! ~✓, 
Five goats are going through r-- \ i 
goaling acti\'itles this week. \; \ t • 
i'.& Styled to help you• 
win perfumed letters 
•\ VJ '-" way to up yow le-mo# ..,11 . Q ;, fo slip°" o bond,ome 
~ 
Here's crisp smartness in solid 
spring colors or white. Look■ 
equally good with or without 
a tie. Regular DRESS 'N' PLA y 
or spread collar DRESS 'N' 
PLAY. See more .Manhattan 
Last Saturday the Kappa Sig's !'::,,?°'-"' 
~~:::g ~ ~:•l a::s !\::~~-C~ ~:~~ ~--1~ ~ 
Major and Mrs. Broman, and 
Dr. and Mrs. Haskins. 
Sics Set Format 
, Sigma Cills have set May 9 
the date for their spring formal. 
Joe MacLean and his combo wHl 
provide music- £or the evening of 
clancing. 
The niaht prior to the formal. • 
LEVE~·s 
'• I ~·' ! ;;.fG_.;~1:..a•t • •• ~fJ 
' 
Planning "Greek Week" activities are, left te ric-ht, Jton Austia, 
ceneral chairman, and Norm Olson, Bonure Reese and Jim Slack. 
committee members.. 
maxed with Greek Swing Sing, 
the a o nu a l non-competitive 
Greek song fest. The scholar-
ship cups will be presented at 
that time to the fraternity and 
sorority maintaining the highest 
:~:ie~:.~e :~: ~::s. ~r("5m~:: 
and Sigma Nu were the recipi-
ents last year. 
~ 
Electrical Fair 
Aggie stude nts are invited te 
attend the Cache Valley elcch ical 
fair spansored by the Cac:.'.1c Val-
ley chapter, Jntermountain Elec .. 
trical As~ociation, toni ght at 7 :30 
to 10 p. m. in the union building. 
Many door prizes will be give n. 
Sure way to bring on 
the dancing girls 
\ 
menswear. 
~Wylho-
r,ied,um ,preod soft 
collor with tloyL 
~Plnareed 
-Wlort, round point, 
•Y•ltt coll or. 
........... 
L 
• 
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Aggie-Cougar Diamondmen Clash Friday 
Ag T racksters 
Lose Opener 
Twin Bill Begins at 2:30 p.n,.; 
Couga rs in Favored Role 
BY LARRY MONROE BYU in Logan. The first game 
S11or t s Ed itor will be played at 2:30 on the Lo-
BY CLAIR PETERSON 
Utah State's track team lost 
its opening dual meet oC the 
season to the University oC Utah 
Tuesday , but Aggie fans had a 
couple of things to cheer about 
in the high jump event. 
The Aggie baseballers came out 
of their sphere of bad weather 
last week and dropped two game3 
to Montana University. In a free 
hitting double header wit h the 
Montana schoo l, played in Poca-
tello last Saturday, the Gr izzlies 
out-hit the Agg ies to win both 
games by an identical score of First, they watched Utah's 
sensational high jumper Cal 
Clark clear the crossbar at 6 1 Mo nt a n a Ilas Edge 
8-11. · 
feet 9 1/8 inches, 2 1/8 iochcs bet- Montana definitely showed an 
ter than the Skyline Conrcrence edge in experience according lo 
record. baseball coach Ev Faunce . They 
Secondly, they witnessed Don have had the break or better wea-
:~a~n~:~t~3/4 ~~~te~~a~~e j~~h!:i I :::~e_and also more game cxper-
an Aggie has ever high juumped Hlavaty started the first game 
in the school's history. / a nd was relieved in the third 
Clark's performance was out- inning by Dawson, who finished 
t
sota,c,Jdeianrg.thTehrbeaer ~tm6esfcheet ftic/~ J the game. Lewis started the sec-
.. ond tilt md wq,, relieved by 
inches, 1/8 inch higher than the I Hawes and H lavaty. H lavaty and 
world's record. Lewis were the Io:Sing pitchers . 
tutneYteln °o~:s1a~~~!>o l~m/
1
~~ .;.,.._ ac!:d~n:g~esFahuan~e .g
0
~a/~~~~~! 
the 100-yard dash, covermg the and Harris hit we ll in both 
bemg pressed too severe lv Willar d Jessop. Jessop ca ptu red one of four fi r st pla ces ga rn ere d sen got triples fo r the ir efforts. 
gan high school field and the 
second will come off a t 7 :30. 
Either Halavaty or Lewis w ill 
start the first game. 
BYU who is on top of the lea-
gue right now is strong a ll a-
round. Wit h the good weather, 
though, the Aggies will be in bet -
ter shape to meet t he Couga rs. 
L in e\tP 
T h e sta r ting li n eup fo r t h e BY U 
games will be eit her Dawso n or 
She lton at fi r st, Dav is at seco nd. 
F lenike n or Hodges at th ird, 
Sparboom at sh ort Yokom iza in 
left field, either Larsen or Harr is 
in center field, Hanse n in r igh t 
field and eit h er La:·sen or Ghe1·-
i ng catching. 
The starti n g lineups for BYU 
are not obtainab 1e at this t ime. 
However, BYU is know n to have 
strong h itting and p itching. Of 
the basis of BYU's other games 
they have good defense too. 
Ma k eup Games 
The Aggies also have two 
make-up games to be p1aye d 
with the Un iversity ot Uta h in 
the n ea r fu ture. 
century m 9 7 seco nds without I Shown breaking- the tape on the 440-yard das h is Ut ah St at e' s games. Harris, Dawson and Ha n-
Otherwise, times and distances by the Aggies as they were swampe d by th e Uta h Utes 87-44. This Fr iday the Aggies meet 
~~c~, n~\~~ts~:t~:c i~n~:t !~~ ~ •- ------------------------------------, 
petihon of the season_ lo,· both Team Stand"1ngs 
the Redskins and Aggies I 
onYia~o~at~i;;:s :i~~eest.o :us:~~ From all appearances, spring 
shot put (Jim Erz). javelin has. tak~n o~er ~he ca':'1pus a':1d 
(Malt TrOntel), 220-yard low hur- ~ h~sh mte1est l? physical acti;-
dles (Cordell Brown} and 440 tty 1s apparent m the Womens 
(Willard Jessop.) I Intramural Department. 
Utah was expected lo have a All-can.1pus badminto~\ is reac~ -
comparatively easy lime with mg the fmal rounds. Wmne1·s will 
the Aggies , and this they did, 1 be announced next week. Next 
mainly because or the depth the on the agenda is water baseball, 
Salt Lake City squad had to of- 1 which will begin Monday at 5 
fer. . in the pool. The first game will 
Summary: be played by Alpha Clli and Kap-
Mile Run-Paul Furr (Utuh\. Tom pa Delta. 
Clifton (Utah State), and Spen C'cr Applications for all - campus 
(~~
0J''Ya~i2.:.~mard J t•ssop (Utah (Continued on Page 7) 
State). Bill Adams (Utal1), and Ev• 
ans (Utah). 0:551.0. 
100 Yard Dash -Dale Newbold I Smith (Uta'h), and Moore (Uta h} 4T (Utah). Tovey Utah), and Yates feet 4 Inches. (Utah) 9.7. %, Mile Run- Mike Morris (Utah ) , 
120 Ynrd HH - Lowell WIison Wqodward (Utah State), and Ander -{Utah). Burgner (Utah State), and son (Utah). 10:31.0. 
Marsen (Utah) 16.1. I 220 Low Hurd les-C ordell Brown 
380 Yard Run- Don Brown (Utah) (Utah State}, Yates (Utah) Wilson 
Anderson (Uta h State) , Perkins (Utah) :24.2. 
<v,t;:;l, 2J?,~~~ - Cal Clark (Utah). \ de~;snj~~~~et:~~ t.Ye\~:!t ru~h 
Spainhower (Utah State). Fulton I State) 145 feet. 
(U2ir' Y~r~eb~s~n~ 16~1~nd ~!~vbold F~i~~li(Ut~hY,t a~~0S\~~,iOc\'.it.;3Jai~ (Utah), Tovey (Utah) and Prince 
1 
!ect 2 Inches. 
(UJ!~ JJ;Jt-George Papadakis and F~~i°(tt!~1Sf~3'.c~nJ'3J1~~ci~tt~1; 
Jackson. Oscar tied for first. Clark . State) 22 !cct 1 3/4 Inches. 
<
0Jt~t si~il_J?m feg:z (Utah State), l :i~:111;!,"i~~~~~{~·'utah Statl 
J. Paul Sheedy* Switched to Wildrool Cream-Oil 
'lecause He Flunked The Finger-Nail Test 
"Ll5UN, !URD-BRAIN, don•c get soar, but I cooed never love you,• said Sheedy'• 
little chickadee. "Your hai.c"s scrictly for the birds I Better remember the tte• 
cardinal rules for social success so you won't be an also-wreo. 1. Hop to a toilet 
goods counter. 2. Peck up a bottle or tube of Wild root 
Cream-Oil, America"s Favorite Hair Tonic. Contains Lanolin. 
Non-alcholic. Grooms the hair. Relieves dryness. Removes 
goose, ugly dandruff. Helps you pass the Ffoger-Nail Teit. 
J, Use it daily and pecplc will love yo\L" Paul got Wildrooc 
Crum-Oil for hirruelf and • diamond wing for his tweed•· 
pie. Better buy a bottle or c\lOC today, Or ask for it &t your 
bubcr'a. If you don't you'rt r;ookoo l 
* of 131 So. Harri, Hill Rd., Willldmu -'i/1,, N. Y. 
Wildroot Company, Inc., BuB"alo 11, N. Y. 
LOOK! 
What a Buyl 
Price Town! 
Reg. Price 3. 98 
NOW ONLY 
2.88Pair 
~· 
Turn 1.1p in the most sophisticated places for work, sport , 
leisure! Denim's a good mixer whatever the outdoor 
occasion . They're "!ashfast, vat dyed, sanforized. See 
this exciting collection today! 
~ ~rt.i~ SEARS 261' North M • St 
.n-,P~ Nd a1n .. 
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Intramural Starts Today tious ma~ submit names of gil'lol they wish to sponsor. 
The a nnual jntramura l trac k Keep in mind the Intramural Award ::; banquet comi nt; .,oon. 
and field me et starts today at , , C] l '' If ;you want to att end, ~ ;h ou lcl !~~·J:~::.1"w';';;llbebeh:l~dt:~::. rem UfQ S notify your team man a~rt· 
row. There will be finals in the (Continued from Page 6) Te am standings to da-'.". i• 
pole vault, shot and baseball tennis competition must be hand- eludin g point s for the danc .:? l'O_,. 
throw this afternoon. ed in at the intramural office te st , ar c as follow s : 
Intramural softball 1s now un- immed ia tely. Entrants are not Alpha Chi Omega ... ...... . 
derway. Kappa Sigma plays SPE to be sponsored by an particular I Sigma Kappa 
Tuesday, Sigma Pi plays Sigma organiaztion . • Anyone . int<'rested Chi Ome ga . 
Nu Wednesday, Sigma Chi plays may participate. Kappa Delta 
SAE Friday and Delta Phi plays Next Year's Elections L. D. S. . 
PKA Thursday. Elections for next year ' s WAA Theta Up s i't.>n 
League Standing:3 Council will be held in the near Rockets 
61T 
;i31 
510 
368 
236 
99 
550 
51~ In the club lea gue the Wildr<tts Cuture. May 5 at 5:00 has been \Skipper s ...................... . 
play Nebo-Alpine Tuesday , Malad s.et for th~ no!ninating ~on~~n- Broken D_rums .................. . 
, I club plays Bear Lake Wedne sday tion. at which time all 01gam_.a- Sparkctt es ·········-···-·····••·· 
1 and the Sportsmen play Kerr Jlall 
Monday. 
,ii(iiiii Intramural standings thus far I p ~ 
1 for the Fraternity league are :,.s ENN EY'S f~llows: Pi Kappa Alpha 879, 
90 
SU 
,,. 
Gellin&" ready for a relarn swat ill a dual match wllh lhe utah 
Vtes ls Phil Flammer. The Ag~ racqueteers were set 9back by 
the Ute• elcbt matches to one Tuesday on the Utac courts. 
Golf and 1'. ennis Teams 
~!.0f a~e!~u!!~ 6-!~ ~t!s~e !Y'• 
off on the wrong loot last Tues- matches. 
day u both suff ered defeats in Utah's No. 1 single ace, J erry 
their openin g west er n divi sion 
action of the seaso n. 
The ne t team bowed to the Un-
iversity of Redsl6ns, 8-1, and the 
golt squad Cell betore a consist-
ent BYU team, 9-3. 
In tennis , only Glenn Peterson, 
playing No. 3 singles, was able 
to win for Utah State. He de-
feated Ralph Stephens, 6-3, 4-6, 
Glade, took the measure of Ivan 
Christensen, 6-3, 6-0, in a bril-
liant display of tennis by th e 
Utah ace. 
It w as about the same stor y 
in golf, wher~ only John Lun-
dahl was fortunate enou gh to 
play his man on an even ba sis. 
Lundahl !ired a 79 to tak e 1 ½ 
points from BYU's Westra. who 
shot a 78. 
New! SPALD.ING 
GOLF BALLS ARE 
LIFETIME WHITE 
RESISTS SCUFFING, BRUISING, STAINS 
SPALDING doeaitagain!Addl -high est glosa white of any ball 
a apectacular new permanent you ever played. 
whitenesa to the a:ame'a great• 
est golf ball,. 
New LIFETIME WHIT& exclusive 
with Spalding, ia the brightest,, 
whitest white .•. the toughest. 
Proven by "torture tests," 
Spalding LIFETIME WHJTE re-
aiete ~scuffing , bruises, stains ..• 
won't yellow or chip ... keep• 
ita 1parkling sheen for life. 
SPALDING There'• a Spalding golf ball for eurry 1am~ and pock~t-book. See your 110lf prof~ 
,umal or dealu. 
Sew the Pace ba Golt · 
Sigma Alpba Ep silon 849 Della 
I P.bi 675, Sigma Phi Epsil~n 603, 
~';;m:.r~uif.~i,; ~g;,!753~i ~~~~ •••·tiWi■iiM•i•l·iiil 
Sigma Pi 218. -
Standings in the Clu\i lea gue LOGAN STORE 
a1·e Wellsville 408, Wildcats 802, 
K:err Hall 800, Malad ~1 . Cana-
dian 263, Nebo-Alpine 358 and 
the Sportsmen 361. 
Wonderful feeling 
FREEMAN'S 
Nothing to tie .• but 
everything'a tidy! Thank& 
to Freeman's clever use of 
hidden elastic • •• luxur.io\181 
leather ••• superb styling. 
In smart '"Snugsten " you'll 
enjoy the newest. easieet -
going footwear comfort 
imaginable. 
JACK 
MORTON'S 
SHOE STORE 
COORDINATED 
SEPARATES 
BLOUSE 
Sizes 
32 to 38 
298 
SKIRT 
Sizes 
22 to 30 
498 
Oobby weave, cotton 
gingham skirt has unpress .. 
ed pleats all around. Self 
covered belt and buckle. 
90" sweep. Colors: red 
and green. 
Come in and -W citch Us 
Restring Your Racket 
with the New Serrano No~Awl Machine 
Each String Pulled Exactly to Your 
Specified Tension 
NYLON STRINGS . FROM $4 TO $5 
TENNIS BALLS, RACKETS AND SHOES 
NEW AND USED GOLF CLUBS 
GRANT'S BIKE SHOP 
48 Federa I Avenue 
Aggies Host Events 
For Poetry Festival 
IK's Schedule 
Beno Creep, 
National Confab ~e Shakepearean play, ":Muc h Ado About Nothing," will be pre-sen ted for all those attending t he annual spring poetry fcslival here Saturd ay. The play, directed by Pro£. Floyd T. Morgan, will be 
g iven at 4:45 p.m. in the main auditorium. 
Anoth er specia l feature of the festival will be a lea in the sky room Three hundred Intercollegiate 
o( the union bu ild ing at 3:-15. Mrs. Floyd T. Mo r ga n i s chairman of Knights from some 30 western 
the event. with Mrs. Rex E. Ro- - colleges will hold their conven-
bin son, Mrs. Chester J. Myers, licover , Mrs. Geor ge Tanner, lion on the campus today, tomor-
Mr s~ Burrell ~-:lansen. Mrs. Geor- Miss Eva M. Ban ctt , Mrs. Orson row and Friday, accord in g to 
ge ~an ner, Miss Mary Jan~ Han- Garff , Mrs. Mae Winn, Mrs. Mar- Duke Eugene Farnsworth, of the 
dy _a~d Mrs. Robert :Publtcovei;. j ian A. Ballif , Mrs. Inez R. Urie, loca l chapter. 
a ss 1stmg. Mr s. Veda B. Week s. Mrs. Fae The In tercollegiate Kni ght s 
Prof. Gwcndel la Thorn Icy, Stuclci, Mrs. Margaret Robin so n , h ave lh eir scrap book on display 
chairman o( the festival. an- Mr s. Loi s Hal es, Mrs. v. R . Car- thi s mornin g in the union build-
noun ced that the publi c is invite d ver, Mrs. :\luth M. Be ll , Mrs. ing. The book is up-to-date with 
to attend the ward assembly at Ph yli s L . Hunter. Mrs. Norma w. stories and the history of th e 
1:45 p.m. on Saturday in the Mon son, and Mrs. Myrtle E. Knights. 
m ain auditorium. Dr. Chester J. Hend ers on . ' "We h ave 30 colleges reprcse nt -
My ers, head o( the speech and I cd and we hope we ca n show 
dram a. will pres1?nt t_hc awards. eac h Kni ght an int eres tin g lime," 
th
Tchw•"o',·1d~r. tpheoeft•,_syt,i,va,.1,·1·1·J,~:ups,.i.~ Marine Officers sa id Duke Farn swor th. 
. = To1!ight th e kni ght s wiU spend 
::;
11
~~db~f;~or~<:;~e~~~!a l~~'i~~;~ Plan Interviews t1~d: ;e ~1it~f1t a~vitrt~talhes~:1\7~!i 
~ce~so;.':ll~:i:~ngb\:o~~ddf,~~;~dT~Ye Lt. B. s. MacCabe, u. s. mar• Beno Creep, a s tudent body 
inc corps, will bring an officer dance, sp on sored by the Knight s. 
~t·i~hi1£!5k:C~~~:.~ 1~~- ~v~lllroeuas~ procurement tea m ,to Ut~h Slate '!:t~h~a;,~:onw~l~i1~1~~ at 9 p.m. 
man and ''Go Down Death" by , college on May l. 1 hey wi ll C?me E lec tion s for next year's orri-
John~on. j prepared to. process aJ:>pll ca l1ons ccrs will be conducted Saturday, 
President Lou is L. Madc;;en will ?f st ude i_lts rnt ereS led 1~ bccorn- with the convention to e nd late 
g ive the ~rceting at the assembly 111? hrnarrn~ r cser~e o~flcc r s. . Saturday aflernoon. 
and Janice Burton will play the f e marrne coips is orferrng " Th e Knights are slay in g al 
organ prelude. I co Ue_g~ students two pla1~s . for lhc d iffe r ent fraternity hou ses, 
All participants will rej.!;ister obta,!tmg r~se.rve comm issrnns. and we want to thank everyone 
from 8 to 9 a.m. in the main One ,s for J~mors or belo_w. Sue- for th eir cooperatio n ," comment-
lounge of the Union Buildin~ af- cessfu l -~pplicants for th1s P_ro- cd Mr. F ar nswor th. 
tcr which the first poctrv speak- gram '" 11 alte1t d two m arme The Int ercollegiate Kni ghts" 
ing round will be from 9. to 10:30 summer camps during th eir say that anyone in tereste d in 
a .m. in the Little Thea ter in the un~ergraduate :.-ears. Upon .grad- joining the organization may con-
main building. Mrs. Veneta Niel- ua! 1011 fr?m colle?e .th ey will r~- tact Eugene F.n:nsworth or at-
sen will be in charge of creative ceive th eu· commissions an~ will tend the Knight·s meeting Wed-
writing. 1 u_ndergo. ~everal months ?( mten- nes(lay at 5 p.m. A luncheon for visitin~ speech siv~ trammg before entenng upon 
teachers, judges, speech staff active duty .. 
and guescts wi ll be held in the ~allege se_nio rs may cnler the 
caCcteria in the Commons build- offtccr candidate schoo l upon ob-
Ing at 11:30 a.m. Prof. Bur~·c ll ta inin g the ir degrees and thus 
Hansen will be toastmaster at eam their commissions. 
the lun cheo n I Application Corms for both pro-
The seco nct" round of the poetry gr~ m s may be obtained in the 
speaking sectio n will start at ofhce of Dr , Carlton Cu lm sce, 
12:30 after which th e award as- dean of arts and sc ionces. 
semb Jy will be presC'nted. 'J.'his I 
will be followed by the tea and Payments mad e on st ud ent in .. 
the Shakespearean play. I suran ce last wee k were li sted by 
Judges for the conte st are: Harold Dan ce, compa ny r c pre-
Pro r. Floyd T. Morgan . Pror. se ntati ve, a s follows: 
Bunell Ilansen, Mrs. Phyli s Pub- Jan et Bates, $13: A. R. Han se n . 
Planners Listed 
Agathon Activity 
(Co ntinu e d fro m Page 1.) 
Air Force band. Following will 
be musical numbC' 1·s, the- d<'dica -
t~·y speech, and r cs po11ses by 
honored guests. 
A su nri se service at 6:30 a.m. 
Sunday, May 3, will be th e con-
l:ludin g eve nt during Agalho n. 
Nulph , $12 ; Blyth Ahl st rom , $13 ; 
Jean Christensen, $13; and Bruce 
l\•IcCurtain, $63 25. Commencemenf -1 $13;. Don La rse n , $13; Carol 
Eldon M. Stock, professor or s po RT '1 OAT s 
civil eng ineering, ha s been ap- ._,, 
pointed genera l chairman of the 
college·s 1953 commencement 
exer cises, to be he ld May 31 and 
Jun e l. 
Dr . N. W. Chri s liall sen, head 
of the in st rumental mu sic divi -
sio n, is chairman of th e com- I 
m encemcnt program; Col. Jack I 
A. Ro gers, Prof . Ch ar les Hailes. 
U . Wes ley T. Lon g and Lt. Ray- I ! 
mond A. Ferrell are in c har ge of 
the procession and seat in g: Dr. 
Huhcrt Smith, professor or Eng-
lish , is chairman or ceremonies, 
and Joseph E. Whiteside, dean 
oC students, is chair,nan of ar-
rangements. 
Committees and members were 
li sted b;y Prof. Stock as follows: 
Nomination of speakers. by the 
faculty; choice or speakers. by 
President Louis L. Madsen: 
nominalion of honorary degree 
recipients, by the deans and 
president; choice of recipients , by 
the board o( trustees; other de-
tails on program, Prof. I ra Hay-
ward, and Prof. L. Mark Neu-
berger, assistant to ta c president. 
Academic procession and seat•, 
Jng, Major Robert L.' Howard , 
Prof. Don Carter, Or. J. Duncan 
Brite, Prof. Paul Larsen, Pror. j 
Thomas Bahler, Prof. Melvin 
Gr eaves. 
Participatin g in award cere-
moni es will be the l>0ard or trus-
tees. the president, the deans. 
Prof. 1'~loyd Coruaby, Dr. Datus 
Hammond, Dr. Rolland Perry, 
Dr. Boward Peterson, Prof. Lar-
ry S. Cole, Professor Stock and 
Dr. L. A. Stoddart. 
Arrangements committee in• 
eludes Dean Carlton Culmsee-. 
Regi.!.trar W. 1I. Bell, Professor 
Neuberger, Prof. John St~wart, 
Dean Leah Farr, Supt. Harold 
wltl1 
Plu11-TaUorin• 
,._,d a do,h of tolOf to YO\lf' 
word robe ..• n•w p•rt.0n0Hty 
•• , b y ,hoo,lng from ovr tompl • N 
kM of ,mortly-tollor•d tpOft 
fobrlc,, .• plu,-tollor•d by 
Moyfl•!d --4-5tor to pvt you rl1hl 
h, st•p wkh the l~1ur•-llm• 
crowd. $top in, We hove o 
vc,riely of pott..-ru In yovr "••· 
Sport Cea&• 
2750 . Others 22.50 to 29 .SO 
Smith's Clothing 
Wadsworth, Pro£cssor Cole. Prof. 113 Nort+. Mait, 
~.~:;;~i~~a1~~e~~-d Eric Johnson, [ 1,..;_..___~_. _________________ _i 
Planning for the Intercollegiate Knight convention this weekend 
are Don Palmer and Eugene Farnswor}h of Beno chapter. 
125 Nortil Main, L~ 
